Bring the benefits of EnviroStars to your business

Improved operations + marketing benefits

As an EnviroStars business, you’ll learn to operate more efficiently, strengthen your bottom line, improve employee health and productivity, and gain recognition for environmental and community leadership. Access program benefits, including:

Green business checklist | Meet regional standards for becoming a green business, then complete more checklist actions to reach higher recognition tiers.

Consumer directory | All recognized businesses are listed in the online and mobile Green Business Directory.

Marketing toolkit | The EnviroStars Toolkit, including window cling, helps you make the most of your recognition.

Digital advertising | Regional digital advertising features businesses at the highest recognition tier. Ads can target your desired geography and target customer segments.

Resource savings calculations | Access reports of resource savings and positive impacts from green actions you take.

Rebates and direct assistance | Find rebates and get help taking green actions.

Level up your recognition

Take more green actions to earn higher levels of recognition through the program. Benefits for each tier include:

### Tier 1: Partner
- EnviroStars window cling
- EnviroStars graphic file for use on your website
- Callout for your business on EnviroStars social media channels
- Digital-version of recognition certificate
- EnviroStars green business directory listing

### Tier 2: Leader
- All Tier 1: Partner Benefits
- Sponsored Facebook post that includes your business name (not exclusive)
- A mini case study about your business’ green actions included on the EnviroStars website
- Select promotional materials

### Tier 3: Champion
- All Tier 1: Partner and Tier 2: Leader Benefits
- Business featured in digital ads targeted to your designated geographic area
- Considered for awards
- Featured in news media opportunities that arise